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IMMERSION 2012

Scott & Caitlin Andrews,
missionaries called by God
to engage and administer
Grace to the people of the
Czech Republic who have
dismissed Jesus Christ as
irrelevant to 21st-century life.

THE MISSIONAL CHURCH MODEL
“So Christ Himself gave the apostles, the
prophets, the evangelists, the pastors and
teachers, to equip His people for works of
service, so that the body of Christ may be
built up until we all reach unity in the faith
and in the knowledge of the Son of God
and become mature, attaining to the whole
measure of the fullness of Christ.”
Ephesians iv:11-13
Our ministry in the Czech Republic will be predominantly
that of church planting; accordingly, we want to learn all we
can about the Body of Christ in its myriad forms, and how
these might be best established. This past month the Lord
provided Scott a wonderful opportunity to study the
“Missional” church model through a weekend-long seminar
at Threshold Church in Toledo, Ohio (October 6th-7th).

For more information about this ministry, click on the Czech
Republic link under the Ministries tab at www.oakbend.org

PRAISES & REQUESTS





This church model is most immediately based out of Sheffield, England, and is being used by the Lord in many exciting ways around the world; over the course of two days,
Scott was blessed to attend lectures on a variety of themes
which may come into play in our future ministry: Huddle
(Discipleship of Leadership); Moralistic Therapeutic Deism;
Holistic Reproducible Discipleship; The Rhythm of God;
The Values of Generations Y and Z; Missional Vocabulary;
Relational Worship; Unlearning Church; Spiritual Warfare;
Challenges in Launching a Missional Movement; and lastly,
LifeShapes (geometric shapes communicating Biblical truth).



Praise the Lord! Scott’s administration of communion
last month went well, in answer to your prayers!
Through the generosity of regular supporters and special
contributions, we have accrued over 95% of our one-time
sending cost! This fund pays for airfare, shipping, setting
up house, language school, and more! Thank You, Lord!
We are so grateful for the constant encouragements and
blessings we receive in this ministry, because we often
feel fairly overwhelmed by all that still remains to be done
(IInd Corinthians iv:7-9 sums up our present experience
rather well, at times). Our monthly support is about 50%
raised; please pray for protection against the Enemy’s
taunts & deceit, and that the Lord would safeguard our
morale as we press forward to complete our fundraising.
Pray the ease of Christ’s yoke and the lightness of His
burden would be ours in increasing measure as we strive
to serve His Gospel “by the gift of God’s grace given [us]
through the working of His power” (Ephesians iii:7).
Pray we might diligently watch, pray, and wait upon the
Lord in all these things! “Do the skies themselves send
down showers? No, it is You, Lord our God. Therefore
our hope is in You, for You are the one who does all this.”
Pray that—Lord willing—we would safely arrive in the
Czech Republic by May 1st of 2013. We have been invited
to a Czech friend’s wedding during that month, and very
much want to honor that invitation if at all possible.

Scott participating in a “Leadership Huddle” as a followup to the invaluable training he received at Immersion.

In an effort to increase ministry effectiveness & communication, one of our sending organizations (TEAM The Evangelical Alliance Mission) has rolled out new visual standards and a new website! While these changes
should in no way affect any contributions directed through TEAM, we do want to relay the new URL for this
important partner (www.team.org) so you all can check it out! And our TEAM-mates in the Czech Republic
also have a new web page, which details more of the ministry already going on there (http://czech.team.org).
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MOBILEPACK EVENT
FEED MY STARVING CHILDREN

Sporting our stylish hairnets at Northpoint
Church’s MobilePack Event (October 26th)

“Religion that God our Father accepts as pure and faultless
is this: to look after orphans and widows in their distress
and to keep oneself from being polluted by the world.” We
ask that this passage from James might become a vital cornerstone in our future church-planting. As a result, we are
eager to participate in and learn from ministries actively
living this verse! On October 26th, we were invited to participate at Northpoint Church in Toledo, Ohio as they
worked to prepare some 100,000 meals for Feed My Starving Children (www.fmsc.org). This organization has developed a soy & rice mixture that provides all the essential
nutrition needed by starving children around the world, and
can provide these meals for only 22¢ each! With 18,000
children dying from malnourishment daily, this is a need our
religion can meet! Thank-you to David Munn for inviting us!

MARRIAGE RETREAT

MIRACLE CAMP & RETREAT CENTER

Out for a wagon ride around Miracle Camp
with new friends Brian & Tamara Parker

Mark x:9 is adamant: “Therefore what God has joined together, let no one separate.” Many missionaries have impressed upon us the importance of keeping our marriage a
top priority as we move forward to overseas ministry; our
Enemy knows that destroyed homes can undermine our
witness, as many tragic examples from the history of modern missions bear out. We want to be intentional in our
marriage, working hard to continually grow in love & unity.
With this goal in mind, we attended our first-ever Marriage
Retreat at Miracle Camp & Retreat Center in Lawton, Michigan. The weekend of November 2nd-4th was spent in the
company of many other Christian couples, striving hand-inhand to learn more of God’s plan for the mysterious and
beautiful union of man & wife. We learned a great deal,
deepened our channels of communication, met new friends,
and even made strides toward conquering old fears as we
attempted the High Ropes course (Scott has long suffered a
debilitating fear of heights; he only completed one level, but
even that took a great deal of commitment & initiative)!

CURRENT FOCAL VERSE
Acts xvii:24-25 “The God who made the world and everything in it is the Lord of heaven and earth and does not live
in temples built by human hands. And He is not served by
human hands, as if He needed anything. Rather, He Himself gives everyone life and breath and everything else.”
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